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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

I,ism,.ii text Mark 10: it :ii

I!Y HKN NEWSOME.

Vi- can rabiiy iiivnii. this laaaon into
(our haada Ftrat, the lnaufflclenc ot
a loniiiiy correct and moral life to
win wivatlon; lecond the impoaatbillty
of cnteiina the ktiiK'imn 'f heaven
while the heart Is ahaorbad with
rorldly caraa and poaaeaalona; third,

the H wards at rtshtaouanaaa In tiiin
tvorld and the next, and, fourth, the
futility "f aalflahly preaalnc our clalma
tn prominanoa and leaderahip, fnr only
humility and aarvlca can attain the
buxhaal bonora. The ium total of
the four dlvtalona Rrnottnti lo thla:
That the true Chrtatlan doaa not aaah
to buy hiH way inio atarnal hf' by ob
aervInK the law or by the doing of
good daada but mual make every othat
interi Ht aubaarviant to the love of God
and the lalVatlon of i ur fellow erea- -

turaa, ThatN two tt" together, tor the
phltaathropy, unleaa actuatedf:ieatet of the Father of all, can never

)ia pour way in through the piarly
galea of the New Jerusalem; and It In

OQUalltv true that th man who CUtlmi
to li ve Uoil, and j i t hU BO regard for
the welfare and happlneei of Ilia fi'l- -

loW-- bl ln(! la hv pot rite of t he
daapaat dye.

A Model CIUmm.

Th's ouiik hum who came
and on banded knee Inquired
Bhiniid do to obtain eternal

to Ji 'H
what he
life waa

an extraordinary man, From hia
youth up he had Mvad an , RempUUV
life, being Just and honest to every-
body, careful in obeervtng the law
dutiful to his parente, and conselen-tlou- s

In both lOOial and raNglOUl du- -

ttee. 'Winn Jeaua looked upon this
clean, frank, earnent aoUl, He lovod
him and yiarned to claap hlni In IIIsi

arniB. Yet an uneay conaolenca had
wamel thla young nn'n thnt the tea'

of the PcrlhiB and PharlBeea did
not comprehend the whole of man'i
duty to his Maker, and he came to
Jeaus eager to learn what it wiib he
yet lacked of being truly a child ol
fiod. Ho aoouatomed ma he to the
idea that religion was a mntter of

that he worded bin hie hiicb-tlu- n

from thn' point of view "What
Bhall I do that 1 may Inherit eternal
life?" He had no other conception "f
rightnOtttnOM except a.o It waf reduced
to terni of oonduct From that view-
point he win undoubtadhr ragnrded n

model youttg man. and would ha M
'nBldered If he were i in in Tulsa

In the year 1914 Yet Jim, is, with nil
Ills tender yearning (of the man. saw
Into his heart and detacted the om
fatal deficiency he had not learned

I

sar.-i',' j ,T .. 1, -

BOSTON AVENUE It. 10 rill lu ll
P. Knickerbocker, paator

inn. and Boston

to perfect hla rettgtoui life, vet
"inn he found ihia mich perfection
Inolved the mcHfloa of his worldly
poes p.anions, he turned away sorrow-
fully, There wbh DO taint Of eyotlNin
bigotry or bypociiay about this young
man, but he could not bring hlmaelt
to invite poverty and privation w a
means of getting right arlth God, He
WHiited eternal life, but the price wae
grantor than lie aaa willing to pay,

taming Eternal life.
We are all aoqualnted with men like

this one. They an' rare, but there
are Home of than in ovary commu-
nity, We know them for good oRl-sen- s,

pleaaanl nelghbora, m"dei houae-holder- a,

and poaaoaaed of kind and
agreeable disposition, often with a no-
bility of manhood chat makes them
that he only held wealth In steward-
ship for God, that he mlKht the hatter
he enabled to help the needy and tho
unfortunate, Although gwearaly anx- -
stand out in hold ,el,cf from the aver-
age of humankind - yet lacking the
love of God and Ills creatines as an
Incentive to their good deed It
seems to us I pity that such good men
should rest under the cot. leninatlon of
God'a law: yet n men hae sinned
the boat of us have fallen shuti of the
glory of 'iod and must pay t lie penalty
of sin -- our only necapi is lhrough the
I, loud , Jesus 'hrlst t h it was shed f"r
the remission of sin It Ib a great
Mistake t" think we can buy eternal
life by living up tn Ihe pre. ,(;. ,,f the
law, No man yet ever att. iu.d per-- f

action In that line, and one Proacli
of tin law Incurs the ..enaity How
foolish, then, is the effort ,,, earn an
entrance t , in ,. en by the observance
of forms and stntutea Conduct may
be ever so good, hut conduct is not
religion Righteous UViilg n resui.
of ratigion, BOl a precedent. ' io
Christ Jesus neither circumcision
asiieth anything, nor unclrcumolalon,
but a new creature.'' So that which
conies fust in Qod'i ti.'ht is got cur
good conduct, hut the Incentive
which cauaee such conduct. We can-

not reduce religion lo term i of 'doing"
things without lg i":li.g the aplrltuallty
which furnishes tho motive of right
llvlnr Koine people plunge Into a
trans) if doing things to quiet their
qualms or tu t what Bog wanta
them to be.

Tin- - t.rcat Refusal,
His question was: "What shall I

dp' ' and the answer struck contrterna-t- i
n to hie heart, for he waa fond of

his wealth. He expected the Ix.rd to
set him eomt task, or jiolnt out hn
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Sottas tschnioal point of law that ho
had overlooked. The one very thing
he had not contemplated was the
tunning conviction thai his wnnUk

'stood bO'WUSn bin ;in. the Id, i sing
he sought it was not baoauss he
might not us a rich man still have
served Qod truly, hut as long as he
valued riches higher than the love of
Hod he was beyond the reach of Hod'sgrace. lie was In a position to have
boon a power for good In the circle ol
hla Influence he could have dried thetears of many widows and orphans, be
could have brought Joy and comfort
to many darkened home but no.the sinning gold had captured his af-
fections, and he, the model young man
whom Jesus loved, rejected the hope
Of eternal blessedness rather than part
with ills earthly treasure This was his
hour of decision 1ns great OPportUnl-- I
t.v and he fulled Will It be said of
1'OU that the love of wealth uas re-
sponsible for otir falling to do theone thing needful to obtain eternal
life?

Rich Men in tii,. Kingdom
By the use of the hyperbole of the

camel and the needle s eye Jaeua Im-
pressed on His disciples the Impossi-
bility of a man whose heart was
bound up In earthly treasure aver en-
tering the kingdom, The tard Is a
Jealous jod. and those who wish to
serve Rim must put his Interests first,
above every other consideration Man
is born without any possessions, and
as he cams into the world s,, he must
leave it, shorn of all he has spent his
life in accumulating', one thing only
we may take with us In OUI passagl
from this life to another --And thai Is
a soul attuned to the must, of God s
holy will- - a spirit that glories in Its
return to the loving Father from
whom It came to the little liuml Of
disciples, brought up In the aenioa- -
phere of Jewish theocracy thie na- -

tame as a Ktunnlng surprise,
The scribes and Pharisees had taught
th.it poverty was Hod's euise upon the
unworthy, and conversely, that rb lies
was n evidence of (iod'e favor. To
thilr mind, then, the exclusion of the
rich from participation in the kingdom
brought a sense ,.f dismay bordering
on despair "Who then ran be saved? "
There were rb h men who entert d the
kingdom, but. like Zac heus. they had
'earned thflt their possession were
only held In stewardship for the Ixird
and were to be used according to Hie
will. The eScluded were thoe who
took prole to themselves In the ac-
cumulation of property, a something
belonging1 exclusively to themselves,
rather than as a gift from (Iod, for
the use of which the, were held re
sponsible From the standpoint of
human endeavor the poseeaslon of
riches was a bar to entering the king-
dom, but "with Ood all thing are

"
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Making isai rliicos,
The minds of the dlst Iples then not-- I

umlly turned to the tei ins of salva
'lion which Ihe rich yiing man had
rejected. He was naked lo sacrifice
his wealth, devote it to beneficence,
and Join himself to ibe hand of

who were following him who
had not w here to lav hla head. They
had not had much of earthly posses-ston- e

to sacrifice, yet what little they
I'ossessed, as well us tlee of home and
friends, had been cheerfully given up
In devotion to the Master, and they

Ihad followed Mm faithfully through
good and evil report Wli.etevei fault
may be found with there men their

'frailties, thetl weaknesses, and thell
dullness of understanding are .ne
bound t" acknowledge that in the mat

Iter of fldf Illy they bad SO far bit no
'loom for criticism, T.ikuiK into ac-
count then lifelong training in the ma-

terialistic views ,,f the dav and place,
we must not be too read) to condemn
them I t sinking what their reward
was to oe Most of Hi even with our
boasted enlighten men 1 and the advan-
tage, of oenturies of spiritual Instrui

Itlon, would have done lust what they
did. The prevailing Idea nowadays
even, alas, among Hod's i pie is to
look out for the rewards to follow , er.
tain acts. "What Is tin re In It for
me?" is the almost universal question
That Is pure selfishness and l Incon-
sistent with our professions of love
SJtd devotion to the Savior The trulj
devoted Christian Is be ho does i , lit
because the Lord commands it. not bi
cause he expects to be paid for doing
only what was his plain duty to ,.
The really God-feari- man is the one
alio doe tight because It Is right,

: without hope of reward or feat of con-- 1

sequence. No excuse can he offered
that will Justify any other ooursc of
condu f

It, waul- of !' votion.
Nevertheless, that tin just Bible

rewarded goes Withoul saying "No
man that hath let! house, or brethren.
or sisters, or father or mother, or
wife, or 01 lands, fol my
sake and the gospel's but he shull re- -

loeiveaa hundredfold now in this time
j with persecutions; and

in the world to come eternal lie " Is
that statement plain enough for von"
Even in this oi i,i necessary sacrifice
for the Lord's sake lias an abundant
reward, although we must expo I to
endure miinv thing from the machl-- !

nations of the ei'U one. yet divinely
endowed with grace, serength, and
peace that Is beyond the understand-
ing of the Unsaved and thst carries

' ua cheerfully and Jov fully through
the trial and persecutions Incited by
the enemies of the kingdom We

I rejoice in being found worthy to be
.attacked for His Bsmi H sake "And
in the world ( sternal Hie
rhnt promise alone is ugh to make

;
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sense, nor any In the
thai the n man

the more he
In favor with God That Idea wis

from Ihe and bus
no III Hlble lea, hill Vol
we be to make

that the ,,f the
may for all that we

have Is Hod s that ae hold
In trust, and It is JUSl and light
that it be to His

How many of us, w hen
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avvav and oils
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FIRST Cornor Fourth and Boul
der: Geo. P, Taubman, minister.
Flower tlaj in the Bible school nr
9 IS; lesaon period at 10:10; aasembl)
for the Lord's supper at 1U f.U. si

lv Mr I..' ui: h) sum dismissal
at 10:60, Bible school pupils will re-

main for the communion and mem-bar- e

of tl,,- church will come earlv
will be for the school session. Christian

children,

em

Endeavor at 6 45 "The Sinfulness or
Bin" is the sui t of Mr, Taubman's
sermon at s o'clock. The church that

j welcomes the stranger.

Ml 'I iioblsT.
FIHST M Be-- Fifth Btul Ibulder

Frank Neff, pastor, 109 South Chey-'enn-

phone 7f,. H D, Picketing,
Sunday school superintendent Sun-
day school at i 2 with lasses for uJI
ages; ai; invited. Preaching at 10 II
subject. The Victorious Life," Junior

'league at 3 OH. Carroll Morford, an
i i rli.teiident. Bpworth league at
t 00; Mrs. ftay H. Fellows, le.i.let;
subject. 'Leaving a Crowd t" Tnlk to
an Individual" All young people

Meeting begins promptly at
7:00. Preaching st I 00. continuing
tho series, the sul je, t for the evening
being "Who Is a Murderer''" Solo by
Miss Mnr; Smallty. Plain, straight,
Practical sermon. Come out and

hero
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coI.iikki, E CHURCH
ami Frankfort

ill I lii, ii , oi dial '.v

E. Collins and Tren- -

A Wan less, minister, Sun
ill at 0:45 a. in.: V J. Wl.ld- -

Tlntondent, Preaching nl
and H. p. m Hirls' Junior

I il It, ui liaSlle st
v u p in Prayer service Wednesday
evening at I IS. Ir Itoblnson vvih

old our third quarterly conference
I'huredsv ai i 'i p m S ou are cor
dlslly Invited to these services

HAITI Wl',

SKCuNO Corner Flrsl and Olym-
pla; c b, Cannady, paator; residence
No, :i Soutii ulyinpla; phone 1121.
Sunday school at 1:41 a. m.; O. I.
Chancellor, suportntendent; H y P
I', at , p. in cliurles Fox, superin-
tendent, Preaching services n ll a.
i.i and s p m The morning sermon
will be v the paator. Buhject,
"S HieiiiiiK in the Itliiin Place Hut
Not Finding. Why ' ' At the evening
service Row E H. Owen, our newly
ordained minister, win preach Como
and hear htm, Our building is web
screened and as cool as any In Ihe
City, The devil and his folks will not
tak, any vacation, win we? Good
congregational singing and a heart)
welcome awaits you. The men ai-

to come without their coata
it th v choose,

ii i in i:

Court house; c. W Blfferd, pas-
tel The Sundav school at I (I n. in
v nl hnvi a rousing inlet, st In music
end bsson Come and Join us. The
u loing service at ii o'clock In ex
cited to be full of interest ami

profit. Mrs. J, C. Adams, member of
ihe choir of the Calvar) Episcopal
cl i' h of Memphis. Ti inc. will sing tn
cor, nee ion with Ibe morning service.
'I in- pastor will have for his theme
"The Kviibnr. of lovc." Bring your
summer guests with you. Luthei
league al " II p. m will be led by
Miss Theims Brand borg; topic, "What
Hball I t)0 With Jesus ?" After a mu-- ,

sic.ii opening al I ' p m. the pastoi
will take up the subject of "Paul's
Ride to Damascus." Important

to be made.
I'ltl KliVTI III W

tNITK.li Corner North Cheyenne
and Cameron street; J. M Russell,
(ebtor. Sabbath Ichool at 10 tn
morning service nl ii o'clock; subject,
"The Toukuc. evening service at
o'clock; subject. "A Man Who Bold
OtttV' being the second in the Series
of Hal bath evening sol mens Ofl "A
Man" Wednesday evening the pss
tor will give the fouith study on In
life of Job. ol the reasons for sorrow
In life.

FI u ht Cornel Seventh audi
South Iloston; c Kerr, i i

It worth while to put up with all the hear them. Bo'b Spfmnng by theiunday etrvicea J 'ne .1 Bui

I ItHT BAPTIST
Ret l. I". Floyd, pastor.
Fourth unii i Mm iiiniitl
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BAL ATION ARMY
Adjuntanl .1 w HlekmM
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it s 4 u, iii i lasaes for all
agcH morning sermon at in 1,1, sub
led, "Tin I'n m iii Employment of
'ui I .or, '' i '. K ser Ice at 7 p. m. in

Ihe basement of the church Bven-In-

sermon ' o'clock on the church
lawn subject ,,r sermon, The Prodi
Hi Hon, Morning music; pipe, ,,r-g-

prelude, 'targo," I Handel); of-f-

' lory, "Rellam e No 2," (Shelly )

poet I ide from Fuulkes The organ lip
foi the day is Mrs. Charles Franklin
Davis Anthems for the day. by
chorus choir under the leadership 'if
Prol Fowler. "( That Had WIiiks,"
(Pmeltonl; "t'nto Tine, o God, lc
We Give Thanks," (Rodgsra); morn
Ing solo by Mrs ll l( Itughes; "Eye
Italh Not Been," fi the Holy city.
evening solo bj Prof, Fowler, "The
Penitent," (Van I JoWater) Come and
enjoj Ihi da., with us You will n
perlally enjoy the lawn service in the
evening. Communion service the first
Bundaj , f July.

A TEXAS. WONDER
Tht- TtM Vfontfrf rnrtt Wiiin.r hhd

iff tmubltt, iMiilvr ifrarr! CttfM It h s

ncult m'i'I b if ir kMeka, rhfiini.it mu nd nl'
IrMflUriltH "f tho ki'li unii M r in
both men ind wiiini-- ItdttilttCI t)

tfOttbaM in n If tint .) J liy youi
InifKist, will Im sfitt fjT mail n fipt uf

$1 00 Oftfl mnll h"ltlf it tw.i nOeataaf'

IrtalMCBt in. ll"iii fair! to ptrftct a tir
Bend fof ittflioi in e frotn this, i i 4iht
'tn r K V Rl, 290,i 01lvj itrret.

St. UOMlt, Mo. KolI br (IriCK'u AJv

KANSAS CliV
I be lily of Beautiful Hon,,-- .

SUNSET HILL
Kansas city'- - Itraut) spot.

developed jllnl Uffcftd CkClUlvd

.). C. NICHOLS
nil 4 ,,mm ice Building

K, iii-- it j ity.
Write us f, i views and list of

homes for sale.
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